The significance of Anhydrite in pottery
as exemplified by Romano-British Dales Ware
Ron 1. Firman
local imitations made from different and differing
materials, had by then (ie 1977) been found on several
kiln sites in Humberside and Lincolnshire but Dales
ware sensu stricto had not. This led him to suggest that
there were no permanent kilns producing Dales ware
and that it was probably made in bonfrre frrings which
had left no trace of their existence.
Mineralogical and palaeontological evidence
persuaded Loughlin (op cit 102) that the clay was
obtained from the Keuper Marl (now known as Mercia
Mudstones) and the shelly temper from nearby Rhaetic
strata (penarth Group in modern terminology). Shortly
after Loughlin's paper was published Samuels (1979)
described hard grey calcite gritted Dales ware from a
kiln site at Barnetby Top, South Humberside some
2lkm ESE of Loughlin's favoured source locality, thus
necessitating a reappraisal of the persuasive
mineralogical and stratigraphical arguments presented by
Loughlin (1977,99-103) which implied that Dales ware
(but not Dales type) was most probably made from clay
obtainable only from one stratigraphical horizon which
was exposed only on the escarpment south of Trent
Falls, Humberside (Fig.l).

Synopsis
Reconsideration of the geological and mineralogical
evidence shows that anhydrite was not derived from
anhydrite-rich clays but most probably results from the
dehydration of gypsum during ftring. The source of this
mineral could have been either relict gypsum in leached
Permo-Trias red beds or selenite in weathered pyritic
mud-rocks, the latter being the most likely in the case
of Dales ware. Since seleniferous clays are widespread,
both geographically and stratigraphically, anhydrite is of
limited use as a provenance indicator though, where the
place of manufacture is known, it can indicate which of
the nearby clays was probably used. Theoretically, both
shells and selenite were technologically advantageous
when making hand-made pottery but had potential
disadvantages for wheel-thrown, kiln-frred pottery.
Possibly this explains why shelly seleniferous clays
were apparently preferred for making the largely handmade Dales ware and were not used for wholly wheelthrown pots. More information is needed on the
distribution of anhydrite in pottery to assess how widely
seleniferous clays were used for making pottery, other
than Dales ware, but it is tentatively suggested here that
their properties were well known to Romano-British
potters locally and were probably used more widely than
the present research suggests.

Anhydrite-rich pottery clays: fact or fiction?
Crucial to Loughlin's argument was his discovery that
the heavy mineral residues of most of the Dales ware he
processed were dominated by anhydrite (CaS04), many
residues having more than 75% and some more than
99% of this minera1. This led him to assume that Dales
ware was made from anhydrite-rich clay, a concept
which from the geological standpoint seems highly
improbable. Based on a review of geological,
mineralogical and ceramic literature plus the writer's
personal examination of hundreds of metres of shallow
borehole core, quarry faces and natural exposures it is
here argued that the proposition that naturally occurring
anhydrite-rich clays were available to Romano-British
potters is false.
Although it is true that, in the Midlands and in
Eastern England, the only known occurrences of
anhydrite are in Perm 0-Triassic strata, all lie far deeper

Introduction
In 1951 Gillam deftned Dales ware as a calcite gritted
class of coarse Romano-British pottery characterised by
its striking profile of high outspringing with thickened
extremities. He coined the name because of many fmds
in the Yorkshire Dales. No Dales ware, with its
characteristic calcite shell content, had then been
discovered associated with known kiln sites but, on the
basis of the known distribution, Gillam (op cit)
suggested that it originated in the colony of York.
Subsequently Loughlin (1977) distinguished between
'Dales ware' containing, what he described as a shelly
temper and morphologically similar 'Dales type'
characterised by sandy grey fabrics in which shells are
absent. He noted that Dales types, which he regarded as
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than the clays likely to have been used in Roman times
and moreover are usually in mudstones which lack the
necessary plasticity for hand-made pottery. In the
writer's experience macroscopic anhydrite, in this
country, because of the ease with which it hydrates to
gypsum (CaS04 .2H20), never occurs in clays within 5
metres of the ground surface. Moreover, it is
exceedingly rare, except as relict cores enclosed by
massive gypsum, even at depths of 15 metres. Massive
anhydrite has been reported in surface exposures in
Spitsbergen (Holliday 1967) and Arctic Canada (Mossop
& Shearman 1973) and no doubt outcrops elsewhere in
the world where the rate of exhumation exceeded the
speed of hydration. In the warmer climates of Britain
anhydrite is less likely to have escaped hydration in near
surface deposits and, as far as the writer is aware, has
not been observed even in areas of very rapid erosion of
sulphate deposits (eg the North Somerset coast).
Loughlin's anhydrite-rich clay source should, therefore,
be discounted and alternative more probable origins of
anhydrite in pottery be considered.

Gypsum from Permo-Trias red beds
as a possible source of anhydrite in pottery
The lack of anhydrite pottery clays in Permo-Trias
outcrops does not rule out these sediments as possible
sources of Dales ware pottery clays. Although anhydrite
is rare, gypsum is relatively common and gypsum
readily dehydrates to anhydrite, during fIring, at
temperatures above about 220°C viz:- CaS04 .2H20 =
CaS04 + 2H20. Such anhydrite, once formed, is likely
to remain stable throughout the normal range of fIring
temperatures. In use and subsequently the preservation
of anhydrite thus formed in the pottery, depends on it
being protected from water which might otherwise
rehydrate it to gypsum. This latter reaction frequently
occurs in porous ceramic products such as bricks and
earthenware; further solution and reprecipitation in
conjunction with other sulphates leading to unsightly
efflorescence. No doubt Romano-British potters were
aware of the potential problems of incorporating too
much gypsum and would have sought to avoid it where
possible. This would have been relatively easy had they
been using either Permian or Triassic clays, even if they
had been dug from notably gypsiferous areas. The most
weathered, and hence most plastic clays, tend to have
been leached of most of their interstial gypsum cement
leaving only larger pieces (if any) which could be
removed by hand picking. Nevertheless, if the clay used
for making Dales ware did come from the more
gypsiferous parts of the Trias, namely, the equivalent of
the 'East Bridgford' or 'Newark Gypsum' (Firman
1964), it is possible that it did contain some gypsum.
There are, however, a number of reasons for
regarding this as unlikely and in particular for rejecting

Loughlin 's suggestion that the uppermost beds of the
Keuper Marl (now known as the Mercia Mudstones)
where they crop out just below the Rhaetic (now
Penarth Group) are the most likely source rocks. The
principal objection is that nowhere in eastern
Nottinghamshire, in quarries or in shallow boreholes,
has gypsum been observed in beds (c 8-15m thick)
between the topmost commercially workable gypsum
and the overlying Penarth Group (Rhaetic). Thus the
very beds which Loughlin advocated as the probable
source in Humberside are barren of sulphate in
Nottinghamshire. There is no reason to suppose that
beds of an equivalent stratigraphical horizon cropping
out east of the Trent in Humberside should not have
been similarly leached. If gypsiferous, weathered,
Mercia Mudstones were used in Humberside, they were
more likely to have been dug west of the Trent, near
Epworth where gypsum was formerly commercially
exploited (Ussher 1890). However, had such clays been
used a much richer suite of heavy minerals than that
recorded by Loughlin (1977), including such resistant
sulphates as celestite and baryto-celestite noted by
Aljubouri (1972) in weathered East Midlands
gypsiferous red beds, would have been expected.
Gypsiferous Permo-Trias clays are thus a possible,
though not very likely, source of pottery clay for Dales
ware. Unlike anhydrite, gypsum is not restricted to the
Permo-Trias and indeed the impoverished suite of
resistate minerals (Loughlin, 1977, Table 1) is indicative
of more likely pottery clays which when weathered also
contain gypsum but in discrete crystals, usually
described as selenite in the geological literature.

Seleniferous clays as
probable sources of anhydrite in Dales ware
The impoverishment, both in variety and quantity, of
primary resistate heavy minerals coupled with the
overwhelming dominance of secondary calcium
sulphates in the heavy mineral residues suggests a mud
deposited in tranquil conditions in which both lime and
sulphur was incorporated. Such conditions occurred
frequently during the Rhaetic and succeeding Jurassic
times when slow sedimentation and the accumulation of
decomposing organic matter in stagnant, anoxic basins
resulted in the evolution of much hydrogen sulphide
which became fIxed in the sediments as pyrite (Fe2S).
Such sediments are frequently enriched in fIne grained
calcium carbonate which may have been biochemically
precipitated or resulted from the remains of plankton
sinking down from the oxygenated surface waters.
Burial led to compaction which, with other
mineralogical changes, probably rendered fresh
exposures unsuitable for pottery manufacture because of
their stiffness and the pyrite content which can cause
problems during firing.
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On exposure, however, normal temperate
weathering decomposes the pyrite and softens the
mudstone making it more useful as a pottery clay. A
feature of such weathered pyritic mud-rocks is the
formation of dispersed, often very small, crystals of
selenite (a variety of gypsum) which results from the
reaction between sulphuric acid (generated by the
decomposing pyrite) and the calcium carbonate in these
rocks:
H2S04

+ 2RzO

sulphuric acid
(from decomposing
pyrite)

+ CaC03
calcite or
aragonite

=

CaS04 ·2H20
selenite

+ CO2

Such weathered anoxic mud-rocks may make excellent
pottery clays, not only because they are sufficiently
plastic for hand moulding, but because they also usually
contain adequate amounts of flux, mainly as unreacted
carbonates, such as calcite and siderite; furthermore
organic carbonaceous remains may provide an in-built
fuel. They share with gypsiferous Permo-Triassic marls
the problems which may arise because of excessive
quantities of gypsum (in this case in the form of
selenite), but unlike the fibrous and massive gypsum
relicts in the Permo-Trias sediments this cannot be
easily removed by hand picking. On balance, therefore,
the anhydrite in Dales ware pottery is more likely to
have been formed, during fIring, from the dehydration
of selenite in weathered pyritic mud-rocks than from
gypsum in Permo-Triassic sediments.
If it is accepted that selenite in weathered pyritic
mud-rocks is the most probable cause of anhydrite in
Dales ware pottery, then several important problems
remain, including the probable sources of such clays,
why they were preferred to other clays for the
manufacture of Dales ware sensu stricto and whether
the shells which characterise Dales ware were added to
temper the clay or were an integral part of the sediment
as dug.

Sources of seleniferous clays available
to Romano-British potters
Unfortunately, once it is accepted that selenite is the
most probable source of anhydrite in Dales ware
pottery, anhydrite loses much of its significance as an
indicator of provenance. Selenite, though not frequently
reported in geological textbooks, is in fact widespread
both geographically and stratigraphically in weathered
sediments. The writer has observed it in Namurian
(Millstone Grit) and Westphalian (Coal Measures)
shales and in Lower Lias clays. Selenite has also been
noted in Rhaetic (Sykes et al 1970), Ampthill (Roberts
1889) and Oxford (Storey 1988) clays of the East
Midlands and eastern England. Jones (1974) also
reported masses of quite large selenite crystals in glacial
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deposits near Derby. Within the solid formations
selenite is restricted to the most weathered parts of
comparatively thin beds in much thicker argillaceous
successions. Thus by itself the presence of anhydrite in
pottery will not prove its provenance even if it is known
to have been made from seleniferous clay. However, if
the likely location of manufacture is known from other
evidence the presence of anhydrite can help to identify
more precisely which parts of exposed geological strata
were used. Thus in Dales ware it is the shells and not
the anhydrite which provide critical evidence of
provenance.
These, according to Loughlin (1977), are small,
often stunted bivalves which were likely to have been
obtained from the Penarth Group (Rhaetic). If this
inference is correct then the presence of anhydrite
indicates a source from the Black Shales which form the
lower part of the Penarth Group within which about 3m
of shale containing pyrite and thin bands of bivalves
have been recorded from boreholes in Lincolnshire
(Kent 1953). This, then, when weathered, could be the
source of both the anhydrite and bivalves in Dales ware.
The outcrop of these Black Shales (Westbury beds) lies
at the foot of the escarpment east of the river Trent in
Humberside and extends south to Newark and thence
south eastwards across Nottinghamshire. Exposures are
rare but where they do occur selenite is abundant (Sykes
et al 1970). Mature profiles have not been studied but
it seems likely that on long established slopes selenite
will have been removed by leaching just as gypsum is
in the underlying Mercia Mudstones (Keuper Marl). If
this is so then the most likely places to encounter
selenite, apart from road and rail cuttings, would be in
geologically recent landslips. The Penarth Group
thickens into Humberside and it is here that there are
most frequent indications of landslips and flowslides. So
it is here, between Alkborough and Burton Strather that
Romano-British potters were likely to have found the
clay from which they made Dales ware pottery. Some
blending of clays on these landslip surfaces might have
been necessary but in all probability most clays selected
would have contained sufficient shells to temper the
clay without them having to be deliberately added.
Thus, paradoxically, a critical re-examination of the
evidence points to exactly the same geographical
location, albeit at a higher stratigraphical level, as that
proposed originally by Loughlin (1977). It is, however,
the fossil content of Dales ware pottery which
potentially can provide diagnostic evidence of
provenance and not anhydrite, there being many other
outcrops of seleniferous clays (Fig. 1).

The faunal evidence
Regrettably none of the small whole or broken shell
fragmentS in Dales ware examined by the writer is
distinctive enough to identify the genus, and only
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Fig.I. Distribution of Dales ware and Dales types in Northern England as reported by Loughlin (1977). One find in Scotland
and two in East Anglia have been omitted so that the relationship of the main concentration south-west of the Humber estuary
to possible sources could be illustrated in greater detail. Gypsiferous red mud-stones are shown by dotted lines and depict, from
west to east, the Permian gypsiferous marls of South Yorkshire, the East Bridgford gypsum outcrops (Firman, 1964) and the
Newark Gypsum horizons in Nottinghamshire, Lincolnshire and South Humberside. Outcrops of pyritic clays which when
weathered are likely to produce seleniferous clays are shown with dashed lines. From west to east they represent strata within
the Penarth Beds (Rhaetic), Lower Lias, Upper Lias and Ampthill Clays (see text). Note that similar gypsiferous and seleniferous
beds occur north of the Humber but have not been inserted on the map since finds of Dales ware thereabouts are relatively
sparse.

doubtfully the family; hence the evidence is unlikely to
be diagnostic stratigraphically. Certainly much of the
fauna consists of tiny thin shelled bivalves but these can
hardly be described as 'stunted' (Loughlin 1977, 98)
unless it can be shown that these were shells of mature
adults which normally grew much larger. This is
impossible to prove in the absence of accurate
identification of the species and it is equally possible

that some of these small shells are the spawn or
juveniles killed when swept into stagnant pools rich in
toxic H2S.
Such spat are a common feature of anoxic
sediments in many geological formations of differing
ages although they tend to be noted in the literature only
where detailed bed by bed descriptions have been
included. In the Dales ware examined by the writer
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many of the shells are broken and although this might
have been due to predators or wave action during
sedimentation further fragmentation is likely during the
preparation of the pottery clay. Thus the macroscopic
faunal content of Dales ware is consistent with some of
the more bivalve-rich beds which occur at several
different horizons in both Rhaetic and Jurassic strata
locally. Thus both the mineralogical and faunal evidence
is of limited use in determining provenance but it does
suggest either, that shelly seleniferous clays were
deliberately selected, or that crushed shells were added
to seleniferous clays in order to manufacture this
particular type of pottery. It is pertinent to ask why such
clays were preferred and whether they are sufficiently
widespread to account for the known distribution of
Dales ware.

Conclusions, speculations
and suggestions for future research
The main conclusions of this present study are that
anhydrite in Dales ware and other pottery is not derived
from anhydrite-rich clays but most probably results from
the dehydration of gypsum during fIring. Although this
latter mineral is most abundant in the Permo-Trias strata
of the East Midlands it is also common, as selenite, in
weathered pyritic clays and the mineralogical evidence
presented above suggests that these were the more
probable source of clays for Dales ware.
Pyrite rich mud-rocks occur at several
strati graphical horizons and crop out in many places in
Humberside and Lincolnshire where finds of Dales ware
have been most numerous (Fig. 1). Exposure to
weathering, leading to the formation of selenite, is most
likely on steep slopes prone to landslipping of which the
Rhaetic escarpment east of the Trent, stretching from
Flixborough to Alkborough is a prime example (cf
Loughlin, 1977). But seleniferous clays also crop out in
many other localities including exposures of Lower
Lias, favoured by Stead (1976) as a source for the Dales
ware pottery excavated at the Roman villa near
Winterton, South Humberside and the Ampthill Clays,
2-3km southwest of the Barnetby Top kilns, where
Samuels (1979) recorded kiln-fired, shell-gritted Dales
ware amongst a variety of different pottery. It should be
noted, however, that the Kimmeridge Clay which
outcrops nearer to Barnetby Top, which probably
supplied clay for most of the pottery, is not seleniferous
(Roberts 1889) SO it is possible that, in this instance, the
clay for the Dales ware was dug somewhat further
afield (eg near Wrawby) than most of the clay which
supplied these kilns. Calcium sulphate, presumably as
selenite, has also been reported from the Nene Valley
by Storey (1988) who attributed anhydrite in some of
the pottery which he examined to this source.
Other reports in the geological literature of
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exposures of seleniferous clays have not been matched,
as yet, by mineralogical studies of nearby pottery to
establish whether it also contains anhydrite or gypsum,
nor is it known if any shell- gritted pottery, other than
Dales ware, contains anhydrite. Nevertheless Loughlin's
(1977) observation that essentially hand-made Dales
ware contains both shells and anhydrite and wheelthrown Dales types contain neither, merits further
investigation since it may provide more generally
applicable clues to the relationship between developing
ceramic technologies and available raw materials.
In Humberside and Lincolnshire there was no
shortage of pottery clays which might have been used;
so did seleniferous clays have any especially desirable
characteristics, were they chosen deliberately or by
chance, and what, if any, were the advantages of the
shell content? Shell fragments and selenite crystals have
two features in common, both are non-plastic (though
selenite is softer and may be slightly flexible) and both
tend to be long and thin in cross section, the shells
being curved and the selenite straight. Both, therefore,
tend to become oriented parallel to the sides of the pot
during moulding thereby stiffening the clay and adding
to its wet transverse strength. Such properties would
have been advantageous where, as with all but the
shoulders and rims of Dales ware, the pots were
moulded by hand. More plastic, finer clays with more
uniform, fine-grained equidimensional fillers (if
necessary) are more desirable for fast wheel-thrown
pottery and hence it is unlikely that seleniferous shelly
clays would have been selected for this purpose.
Moreover, where more efficient kilns replaced bonfire
and clamp fIrings it may be anticipated that, with the
higher temperatures obtained, some of the calcite shells
would calcine leading to problems of blistering and
blow-outs associated with the hydration of quick lime
thus formed. This and the aforementioned problems of
sulphate efflorescence may have resulted in seleniferous
shelly clays not being favoured for kiln fIrings.
Shells and selenite are, however, only two of the
many factors which affect the suitability of clay for
hand-moulded instead of wheel-thrown pottery. Among
these factors are the size, shape and quantity of all nonplastic constituents (cf Williams 1977); the chemistry,
physical properties and relative proportion of the clay
mineral components and the nature and quantity of
fluxes. However, when prospecting for pottery clays,
shells and selenite crystals are amongst the most easily
recognisable features and it is tempting to suppose that
they were deliberately sought because it became known
that clays, suitable for hand-made pottery manufacture,
were most likely to be found where shells or selenite or
both occurred in surface exposures.
In the East Midlands shell fragments are so
common ,in Iron Age hand-made pottery and so rare in
wheel-thrown Romano-British ware that it is reasonable
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to suppose that shelly clays were deliberately sought,
preferentially excavated and, when needed, shells were
added to them to modify the physical properties.
Evidence that the virtues of seleniferous clays were
similarly known is inconclusive. All that is known is
that of the pottery examined by Loughlin (1977, Table
1) the largely hand-made Dales ware contained
anhydrite and wholly wheel-thrown Dales types did not.
Even if it is accepted that seleniferous clays and not
sulphate from the Permo-Trias (Loughlin 1977),
sulphurous fuels (Grimshaw 1971, 713 and 746) or
chemical reactions during fIring of sulphide rich clays
(Grimshaw op cit, 280) account for the presence of
anhydrite, it still does not necessarily follow that such
clays were deliberately chosen. Exposures of both shelly
clays and seleniferous clays would certainly have been
sufficiently frequent for either to have been found
without difficulty but exposures of shelly-seleniferous
clays or of shelly beds and selenite rich layers close to
each other would have been much rarer. Thus it is
possible that in searching for a suitable shelly clay the
prospector just happened on one which also contained
selenite and this was used exclusively for making Dales
ware.
Much more information about the distribution of
anhydrite (and gypsum) in pottery of all ages is required
before its significance can be fully evaluated. Relatively
few heavy mineral analyses of pottery have been
published, and even those that have been may have
overlooked the presence of anhydrite because its
specific gravity is less than that of pure bromoform.
Furthermore where anhydrite is partially or wholly
altered to gypsum the grains will float in undiluted
bromoform. Anhydrite, therefore, has specially to be
sought in a wide range of pottery and until this is done
it will remain a potential though enigmatic indicator of
provenance and past technologies.
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